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FORTY-aCHm YEAR.

RELIEF WOl 
FORRUSSii 

IS TO PROCEED

ONYIS 
TOMREINEW 

LimiORLlff
I{<-prt ri«"iHaUvo .Aicrtim ill Principle V 

.Anirritaii AdiiiiniNlratiuB (i
Trnfric be Jti-ttnlnted.— CViii-

Wfiii, Auk. 15. —Coniroi by the 
Amerlcuii rellet udmlms'.ratlon o( 
(uud diHtrlbutlon in tb« (amine dia- 
iruis of ItuHRla baa been agreed lo 

UtYlnoff,M«U4 ^IVTIUUItt

o soviet (aminerepriaeutntlve of 
relior lommitlee.

The uKricnieiit was reached In ne- 
Brown 
lerlcan ! 
began'

I lie uKreuuieiii was rcscnea 
goiiailons with Walter Lyman 1 
Kuropean director of tba Ami 
relier admlnletratlon  ̂which

Berlin. Aug. 16— Copsumptlon oi 
wines and liquors baa been Increas- 

M 'I* ing BO in Germany that a law to re- 
dla- gulate the traffic is to be Introduced 

at the Septciiiher sesBion. The law

rer”ed '
crime wave which has been I

il REPUBLIC 
OFBMNYi 

ISPROCLiliED

deucy offered to Count Karolyi.

Kobe. An*. 15— PVwty.flve

SS.S SENS’S SECOND OFFENSIRE 
IGllINSnOIIKS

FEUEDNEOOIIillONS BETWEEN 
LUlTDiOIHlEANDDETiLEitA

• uT tiriiiie wave whi 
weeping tho country 
lonths, lining the Jails
nil .

1.I.UII VIIIV-..IUI ui

c. admlnletrationj 
Here Wednesday.

.Methods of apply
eontrol local administration and ' ""d severely tasing’the Vesouroes of
other details were not taken up. b.itl'^e police, is attributed by manv to.ririi/rif;?.,*' ■ “-'•"'•ist “

l-ollowing the conclusion of the' I*«»rer Germans of ch 
meeting there appeared to be no in-iRrPen wh!sklc.s, gin and 
»ui mountable obstacle lo keep tho I "duo™ " The Germans 
American relief administration from ifudually losing 
working in harmony with the soviet ■«» beer drl ' 
government and a Russian nonpai 

eommiiiee on famine reBef.

BIN BE LUTED 
BTTffi JULIES

ministration be given sanitary con- priced cabarets, where oi 
tr.il 111 the famine districts in order wines were once served t

*.;eh*““au!hoH^®'"tV ri-ir-j"

- ..noVnr’;“brun7em“o7k^rp;;
inder the London ultimatum and

.. ......»ers. although an abund"
of beer Is obtainable.

d wine-

.. MIC i.aniino Oismets in order j wines were once TerVi^d°^t'’ta*ble8*To^ «ne occupation

Ss-'llis'" "•
i.n.i «.i„. of

uiiuuaium and 
e the boycott against 
;aa decided on at the

{ESTERS M 
IN CONTENnON 

INNH

f NIE IT TiBREUnfi POINT

I OoBvention of.

The (orty-alxtb a

p> s.......arvTta ifviMiiini BBieiy ADci free-iiHe cuftlomer mar
di.m of eommitnlcation to American on a brr-- *— - 
plief workers together with regard long aa h

in&iiUw’’“al"'^ "to ’^SiJy *trM!iM?tT*‘Th*’^*®r“'’'^ I "cnied the
• haiges from porta to fnterlo? d^Li the ba^^bnlTn ® V'’'®'’*' ®'■

1 dla- 
that

occupa- 
e Rhine

c active polltl-.'.mi ricans might* pial. ..............
2>l oprwments of the soviet into posts 
where they would control the Rns- 
Hian committee on whom the wxirk 
Ilf actual dtstribulion of American 
food would fall. American

I"imTrTric? i "j^BrUn^‘a'.° p‘rerid«t'®oT'to^ conn-
icka made by

.‘s records i chancellor of the Britlsh^hMuer’
lurng the past twelve months, mount. aCTlnat what w..
baa outstripped an p------------------------
durng the past twelve months, mou„e, -___

than 12.000.000 battles.' «*P< 
rendezvous of the ! “>e 

tn. drink

CliMSTOHlFE
............ ...... ^

SIUIIHM

o, me ijrltlsb ezeb 
’"**•* *•* ‘J»« Prci

|«penslve system of adrolnlatei 
■ally I

not open until late afternoon or ears I 
ly evening, bat contlnnes aerving itt

111.---•■‘•“-“-•"-'aYcloXrho'ur *U n-AUA-XR RjOTBI^BIQthough the off!
11.10 at nlgbt 

Publication of the atatistlca of 
cham^gne consumption re«en(1y 

11 brought a prompt demand from radf 
• 1 BocUlIsls and lalKir organizations

Ihlleie Turowto ThesRHciU 1 IbVprqarttef
*“ *** HotaM by I others who

urgRaizailOnS 
■ privileges" secured by 
rigorous control of tbim 

Ich. It was alleged, repre-.... II was alleged, repre-
prqftrtlers and the moneyed ‘

lera wbn .l.___

c..'p:i.-^“XlJr,7oda^"tre^^l„'^-
to i.upstlon the itorr given out by 
J'rank Hardy, private detective, that 
he 1 as found Ambrose Small, the 

u.;i:;oiiaiie. rai»»ing from 
Bis riinsdian home for more than 

• two years. Hardy and hit aaaociatea 
‘.'"jH'’ ‘"/‘■'•oud the caae with 

nilstefy and refute to teU exactly 
wh“re the man they believe to be 
hmall is located.

John J. Brophy. foriher chief *of 
iitu ,‘1®'’!.'’'®* working on the c

Moino8 more than

ir-K"
ley be-

---------- - to Dee
a year aga He 

- brought here by 
iierty, Small'a former ae> 
□ la aerving a term in a 

theft of tome

cretary. who
(’^nadlan prison .or tne inert oi
cf the mllllonalre'a atocka ____
honds.

A reward of $60,000 ia offered for 
^al! In Toronto, haa been taken to 
‘heaIrlcal man who had dealings wfth 
'^niall III Toronto, baa been token to 
»«• I he man being cared for here. He 

he Is sure the man la Small.

entry KOR.MS FOR DOG
Know ARB NOW RSlbr

ana UI0 moneyeo ror- 
"he «pItoL

it of the eloala* law.

WILLSOONISSOE 
WRITS FORPEDERIIL 

BYE ELECTIONS

snip or tll« 
ceded to Prance ma a

......7,. wuicii ahe eo.„„
A atowaway in the form

txaea lo .
r prUe. haa arrived in I 
air voyage from Priedr.—„ 

tnaoe ofdirect u> «4 
miles, which

of Columbia District. A.O.P..”o*^ned 
Us sesslona in Nanaimo Uiu after-

from eve% ^oun to Ih? dUoicL* _

bens, Dlatrlct TreoMnr Arthur Han-

moat juereatlng tha DrOl team of 
-------------H Court introducing Brorsen-

l»«®i ‘re. retiring rapidly toward ®>?'ef manlfeatotlon day wwlon of th^SSu^\S-U^
’r.tbout Offerto, T“-

>tiatIons tollowlDg dlseloa- terma thev arms 
between Pre-T1 THOMPSON 

RIYER BLOCKED 
* BYUNDSLIDE

tera,
Ish negot 
urea Inurea in correspondence between Pre- 
mler Lloyd George and. Bamonn^ 
Valera. The meeting was held in 
the Manalon Hon.e at noSnTo glie 

e iwmbera, many of whom had ne- 
r had an opportunity to become 
qualnted and ezchange notes pr“? 
a meeting to be held tomorrow to

^Tauinr “®*®-
MonUi'a Peace.

K,
row to 
lenee
Dier'a _____

aa Vt*la™c^Hed'®“fi“h ______— "aa it la credited with faarlB* the In hU letter to Valera abnuld

day negotiations between De Vsl«^ claim^ ii^ k- -In

meno me immediate rejection of the 
terma they argue one day would have 
been anffldent. Another factor 
pointed out U many mim Wa^ to 
Sinn Fein campaign torroriamhava 
settled down to regular Jobs of peae* 
ful employment. The police decUre 
evidence they gathered indicates 
that these men would obey orders to
the optlmlftt figure, would almost 
certainly be for a aettlemant If a ple-

HI a mile (rontoge came down day negotiations between De Vi. 
wamfB* at Bhaque, B. C., on lf“<> Lloyd George were at the break- 

• .lAo .K- -------------------------------- ;lng point. They place their bopea In
wamra* at Bhaque, B. C, on l»““ i-myo 

— aide of the Thompaon Hirer J?'"*- 
- Saturday, changing cotipletely the mortow to 
aspect of the country In that aecUon. - ■
The river was enUrely blocked and

*’lanto, Bro. myor B’urhy. ^o' 
Hart, First District Chief Ran- 

wr, Bro. James Knight. PJi.C.R..

Brc: ^
The TUltora ware welcomed to the

after which the oonvention settled 
down to business. The Credentials 
Committee reported every cTurt in 
the District represented, the re
ports of the several offlears being 
read and referred to eomcUUees, the 
convention-adjourning till this even
ing. tonlghfa session to be conclnd- 
ed with an Ice erenm socinl and

ways are on 
and are out

enUrely .n-
- rlien It feet. Ground 

-J down at intervals. Rail

pondence and 
Premler'B letu..

The military element

--------------------------------------- v-oun jrermi
Al*STRAU.AN8 TAKB - ®l»n-

DANK8 INTO CAMP I c^art North

Ice cream aocial i

att^SanM;®’^'** «>eJ««tea are in 
Court Nanaimo Foreston' Home— 

BMby^“**‘'‘‘ ®"“®“ A-

-?K/5Sl.‘lr“~‘‘'
O-Brlen CohunWa—«ro. F.W.

^•‘°«^“-Bro. A. N.

Broa. W. A. Batea 
Royal NNw,n-Bro, F. J.

™ ».’• av# CajbI'
BY FIVE STRAIGHT Cleveland, Ohio. Aug. ir-Ai^

ralift mwflda 4* ________ s_

vwwn wnvwp—vro. naa. 
Court F^e—(Bro. C. HdNa$.

JOHNSON TOPS NEW
mark IN RTRIKBOirrS 

Washington. Aug. 16.—Walter 
Johnaon of the Griffmen has hung 
up a new world's record for atrike- 
outa. it was claimed here.

Johnaon made bli atrikeont record 
*.776 in 626 games by whiffing eight 
Werday. Cy Young'. Record 
which haa heretofore held the strlke-

as a demoeratte body, it has pn 
claimed itself to be. wlU propose 
referen^m^^aln thsto la the ti-

offlclaU
Utnde 01 
Fein wb(S£5nT.f

lltary element la ni>rrw.i..f. _______
.. enmueu With fearlift the In hU lett '•wn.r.i omnia
la nearing an end. Qp^mUto foeXl

SURFACE PI^YS PROTECTION
and no. one tonight

The Surface and No. l and Pro-

vrj.
tOBlrtfi fix

nil be represeutod

w„ , lor BOt games I “<> White.
Johnson has been but fliteen year '̂ Do“®“ Backs—Rots. Roberts and 
Mttlng np hU r«ord. wtil. Young r
--------------------- - - - “ - — Wilson. Thomson.•• vu«wui.7>aoe TOan

U BtrJkeout rMord.

Engage H»d«a«a and Btobbnrt for 
picnics. Phones 6«» and It*. *j-u

Bu.,, ,.,1.
PONZI creditors GET

money from PUBNimw:

in toi°t’ *»™‘»hlngsin the Lexington Home of Charles

"”.55

■/s
v^iwTeiaoa. uino, Aa*. 15.—

,; Klrkneas.
Court Unity—Bro. Dr, TntUl. 
Court Prlde-Bro. Attlnaoa. 

^Co«t Mnrion-EUter Mnry Mc

Ottawa. Aug. 16— Writs for Im- 
pending by-electlona In oonstitnen- 
cles of West York and St Antofoe 
Montreal, will be Issued before long. 
If the gtrremmeat decided to take 
full advantage of the six months de
lay provided by atotnte it need not 
Issue a writ for West York for three 
weeks whUe the flt Antotne writ 
should be Issued In about a mMth.

Three other vacant conattHwacIea 
remain to be provided for. Tlmy are 
Leeds. Durham and Maple Creek. 
The fate of the government In theee 
five seats prabebly wiU have an tah> 
pertant bearlng^pon the d^ of tte

Uner. Whinip^t. 6-2. »-o, a-.,______

."SaTw.
Camnvoon STOgreae—BMtar Mere 

(Fred), and SUter a IX T1»»ett.
OONDCCT(» imm w

RAlUiaED <

— --------- nkeeper started
thing by charging fancy prices 
sandwiches which be formerly gave 
away.” and Mr. Pool#.

■ Then he sold soft drinks at ex- 
oesalve prices to make np tba lost 
revenue from liquor. Soda fonni 
and restaurant owners then folio

FORMER NANAIMOITE 
PASSED AWAY

IN VICTORIA

.............- - I’OtICical
IH^St. Jom^.

j Victoria. Ang. 
■Johnson, of m. 
well known for her 

f'of I

16— (Mrs. Grace

The first local honey of the^n Wph?*S‘oapITir
arrived in Nanaimo on Satnrdiw earn* ductor J. H. GIndhnrt, Mattoon, waa*stnndlly declining in huith 
Ing from the bee hive, of Zbemi »>®»l^»d Imv- STp^ m month.. AX Sto
owned by Mr. T. H. Maynard. It la "«n*d; Johioa came to ^ eoSntor i
a very fine qnmUty of honey, nnd is w-thl.w.-------------------------”2“ wnntry i

at the Creacent Fmltdry. It

ro/r^?r.?.^o‘{c®en’;^/S!;J?.V:o“J
®" Tnewl.y

«na Wednesday. Augnit *1 and 24. 
In ihe Bkatlag Rink, opposite the E. 
* N Station. Prizea are offered for 
*11 cluBsex. Entry forma nnd prise 
tala J". ‘"d c*a ob-
tained from J. Pe.r«>n, Seemtory.

ne jmi'T'-
Plelfher, o

..aa. B=..-=.— .. Gto gOVem-
ment should Icse a majority of thO 
seats aa election attar tte paaaaga 
of the redistribution hin this faO. 
”lght resnM.

•a vw..^ a.a<

ou sale a

NANADtO WON OUMB
GAME FROM PORT ALABBNI 

The Nanaimo baaebaU teamed as 
oppanenu yaaterdny tha Port Shar-

TBa gantc^ia hm atari to WMSfek t

of Mattapa, ■■ m rmui OI«B col 
bamaw'ai^ver Loaf fralght 

Oantrnl

own for her work as secretory 
Women's Independent PoUtl-

--------- satnr-
after

_
thl. eonntrr aome

-S3lu Dsnampicy lor 
t ounty decided yesterday.

-ii**f! *’?"** entered a claim for

.M.'sss55
and the proceeds turned over to tSS 
trustees of Che Ponsl estate for 
lienellt of the creditor..

'SUNDAY'S BA8EBAU,

Chicago 0. Plttobnrg 1. 
Brooklyn 2. Boston S. 
New York *. Pblladelph 
ClncInnaU 6. 8L LouU 1

-------rican;
8L Lamia 7, Detroit i. 
Washington I. Boston *. 
ClaveUnd 1, Chicago 4.

SOVIET UOTEm 
ISOVERTHIIOIN

hi. the Reimri S«M OmL Fro.
City In . gpeetai d«.

----------- -jg. 16.—Lack of -eom-
mnnlcatlon with Chita, capital of 
the Far Eastern Repnblle of 8lbarin 
preyimta obtaining confirmation or 
denial of recent reports of the over
throw of the Chita government

Auift ChoBbun ptibliflbof A idacIaI 
dlapatoh 5od.y from ghangh ChTng. 
Manchuria, alleglag a Rnaalaa wire-

DEJDLOmWini _____ ......
SOVKTREfilRDINC

nm Yim TITAIVIV '«> Moscow bad bwm ar-uw
Neeeiwiirr to Deride the 

Riga. Aug. 18—A deadlock

of*. coltlHnl humh ahe was a naUve. and has

•M nn mtnaois vm 
train nt Lemn eraaaî rnl paaaasgarjta Naw Weatmlnater. Nanaimo nnd 

— w Vtotorln la

Station. Prizes are offer^ (or

-«'a‘re®uow*^”^'^-'°™* *"’**
urned'^^from’' J^ _
*18 Victoria Road, s-non. aam.
The Judge of the show will ba Jack 
Letcher, of Calgary.

tJI‘'‘.'8"'®« Mothodl.t Paaaett for'«aaaimc 
‘■"■lle» Aid will hold a sale of work la the ^vanlng a 
»Hd horn,, cooking and will Wva af- by Uw .WMBaJIvo M 
'riDoun tea from I to 7. on Wad-league &ck 1 

Aug. 17th. In Mrs. Rowe’s officer, l||li7«gg
re. Proceed, will be uaed to------------*---------------

fr.L;“®-- “>* Mombaas and
r ends pie„e .end in thrir eo 

MHms on Wednewlay morning.
I- nd with thb OOP —' 

Champlonahlp of

mm
SB PH fair ■ ,1^]

BRITISH COUIliBIA
Prlncinal and half vesidv tiitofaat fl6th- ABgaatPrincipal and half yearly_____

Pebrnary) payable la gold at tha 
Toronto. Montreal, Wlnnlp«. Vha

Price $»5.52 sEd I
i 500.00 Bond coatA........
$1000.00 Bond

zem (ISth.
Oasadiaa Bank ». . 

and VMIortn.

» Bond «oMs......................    -f9MU5
Phis Interest from Augiot 15th. 19?!/

'• *“ ‘ddlttonnl 11.000.000 which wlU ba «S (ha »a»tM 
tor a few day., the flrat liaue of *1.000.0*# aB tMbMlJf.

A splendid opportunity for an tnvMtment of fchlWAIA A* 
BOt need to be touched tor tome Ume. or as n stratsht twapaniy
•nvestment. the bond, being n«otlable. '■ ' « ....

------------- ■ - prion aa any ft%.dn bh»-
nrmrto. >•

do ao at tbh T«(a «r

RUDD MITCHELL & CO.
l»e Block , Pbaa, *»*Ue Block

------  — ——, u.7Bui.iaiiuas rela
tive to (amine anfferers bUween the 
American relief administration and 
Maxim Lhvlnoff. Acting on behalf of 
Che Soviet famine relief committee. 
Action by Washington and Moscow 

111 hwaaeessary to deride the issne. 
Whether the American rellet ad

ministration win com promise and 
permit Soviet greater control of per
sonnel and distribution American 
food than has been granted any oth
er country whi;h has bean aldad, has

ISZ 7f the*^--

WINNERS OF (rnDFEULOWW
WHIST DltlTE SATURDAY

^urday night, the winners being as 
follows:

Second. F 
Mrs. KIrkhi 
derley

—turday nigl 
follows:

.^Mr Stytoy Hamilton and wife, 
he Utter being a daughter of th^ 

lale Preiser Brewster, are vlaiUng 
and Mrs. James Knight. Milton 

atresL daring the eomne of their 
tour of the laUad by anto.

to. om2IKT273?,??£2^i5to, uea.
A party of blerellsta left by thU a aaa»t.-h r»>m

f^neestone Peaches
■ ARE THE ONLY KIND TO CAN.

We expect to have the best rwElipmriit of pe«jies for. 
bottlsig that wr have ever ttmled Hiepricei.iK>ti 

decided upoD. but will im arooDd $2.0a 
REMEMBER the quality will be At. AD peaches wfll be* 

ddnundbyiHaiidwiDbesoId
SnUCTlY PDl CASH.

CSve Us YWr (Mer Nsv.

RMUimiisiTinioDocEa^^^^
CiiimklSlwrt.;' N«»ii».RC
-V ■. ..-r-



NWAMO nig mas mowv. aucuct is.

Safdy for Savings
psgCTSsass

theowa^i^ 
OF GC®ilMERCE

. . |15^j
NAKAIMO branch. E.^ Bird. M««g«r.

I 8uccp*»ively the youn*e»t 
command.T. tlip youngept captain.

-admirSl, and tba

He wap n rear-admiral at thlrty-el 
or one year younger than the famona 
Nelpon when he reached that rank. 
The wife ot Admiral Beatty waa Ed- 

of Marshall

Today’s Amriversary.
r 1771—Sir Walter Scott, th 
mous noyellst and poet, born II 
Inburgh. Died at Abbotsford, Sept. 
21. 18S2.

17R6—Thomaa Do Qnencey, an- 
ihor of -Confesslone of an KnglUh 
Opium Eater." born at Mancheater, 
England. Died In Edinburgh, Dec. 
tg. 1S6S.

5S— i:or____ _______________
_________ Jral. New York city.
1889—A great strike of dock la

borers waa Inaugurated ' ’
------ - • Wife-

House of Com-

Namiaio Free Press
~5RSSS-

Mood.^. August 15. 1921.
hO«oa H>ii U.SCLE SAM.

United States hagdnt; raised 
tariff barrier against Canadian 
dnets that come In compeUtltjn

harlnt; ri 
Inat-Canat!ladlan pro- 

_ _ with
now looking for Ue ^her own. U now looking 

moral of the restriction 
port of puipwood from Ci

The tendeper of One.,----------
pick and ebeoae Just what Canadian 
prodneU he will take proyes that be 
has lost neither his thrift nor his

Canada, with Its free trade faelUUee 
be win prohaWy get

products ahonid be ^
Canada, the goyemmont at -Wash- 
Ington will probably learn that Can
ada Is neither a pU*ttg ground for 
Yankee wants nor a dnlBVtllg gronnd 
for Yankee snrplns sto^

And the knowlhdge may teach 
your Uncle Samnel that one ot hJs 

Amot easloaMra is enUUad to aomo 
small eonsMeraUon when he U tig
ering mat whei^ooda mast aUy ont

--------- arkeU and what
s to anppl

TOE PIPE OF PKAOE.

The cmaado to abolish the nse of

d SUtea. la rebuked 
» at Penetangul- 

ebiefs
imoklng the pipe of peace. In paint 
and feathers, the two old fellows 
puffed the weed as a symbol of ro-aymbol

good-will t)«twe«n their na-
tlonB«

Through this quaint tribal
• a Us ------  ■-

inniW'Winn
C\avl

Cricket
success.
program

Pleld Ouy held ®
leket Grounds prorsd quit* 
s. The Tsrlou. eTSola o. tl

WANTHD^A teacher for Mountain 
Schhol, flaUry 81020 a year. Ap
ply A. J. McMllUn. Secretary, 
Eaat WeUlngtoB. S2-l2i

g".;^' S' *33?
land won the i
Kaurlmo 4 to 0. ri-d “t**
N.I 1 and ProtoriloB 8 W

Hor-t.
Pannerman oi'^hed

tom, tobacco baa —------ —
earliest periods otJtmerlcan ^hlstory^ j

fe on this contin 
ndly and benerolet 
The red man waa n 

kedU

row tobacco freely they are 
friends, so after he bad "hit 
warpath” he and his erstwhile ene- 

............. the pipe” and blew tholr

One Year Ago Today.
Pilgrim tercentenary celebration 

opened on Cape Cod.
A. C. Hatfield, feudist, killed from 

ambush at Matewan, W. Va..

Tothy’g BrtMaya.
Mrs. John A Logan, widow of 

the famous Union civil war comman
der, bom in Boone County. Mo., 88 
years ago today.

, , Rear Admiral Joseph W. Oman. 
I the new superintendent of the Nayal 

■ureiy .ojjggrvatory, born in Columbia conn. 
(!y. Pa.. 67 years ago today.
‘ ■ ‘ '■jmlskey ^

( J-’hlca

^~^o.~68 years ago today.

tOapialn), Cumpbeft P»w. Smith 
ami tJlone. Il '«hc IfM fick
le Wx cutest: lT7<"T4Ur FUnn, Jr., 

Ih Hiss Hallday second.; 
of Nanslmo wss first U.

V. ' .Charles A. Comlskey, owner and 
ledn insight Into human nature. He| ^.^icago American,

that when men lend and bor- handball club, born In Chi-

icg'xcntest; 
wai first, with 
A. McMillan of Nanslmo was 
the dribbtlag ^.i«»!St, wlia D. Ban-

‘‘'TSS^^gSriSt^o^ntrim 80 years 
and under, waa won by M.
With MWbum sacond. A Mul 
first In the goal kicking eontmt fmr

ing conteai for boys If years and un
der wae won by J. Kelly.

Following the iporU a 
was held in the Oddfeltows- 
which the No. 1 and Prtteet 
winners of the City FoothaU LeagM 
and the Brboksldo Rovera, winners

'chnlr: asnyw -Bushy s« Mr.

mleii Toigy’g EfsbU
Bs‘*a fsr cry from this Inno- Assumption

Friends, the largest body 
Is to celebrsi

Roberts- . English, MoMI 
OariB *- -JamlM

illlaa. John 
““ M,;1

CLiSSlFlEDM
WAITO

Estmuiymiiiuicini
au—Two respectable bOard- 
Apply 420 Albert

-etc., apply spsel"-^

98-lf ^ ^

Si U prices raaaon-
Irrtu ^Goddard

For Victoria: Week days at 8.16 
_m. and 1.46 p.m. SUNDAYS 
8.16 a.m. and 3.46 p.m.

For Courtenay: Dally except 8 
days at 12:46 (noon).

For Port Albernl: Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday at 12.46 (noon). 

For Wellington: Dally 12.46
loon) and 7.10 p.m.
Lake Cowlchan: YTednesday and 

Saturday 8.16 a.m.

JOHNIEJoi,
Contractor aad 

Plans Designed and

aS9 PrIdeaus ^ ” p.

FOKSALE
FOR QUICK BALE—Ford Touring

SS^cllTy ’a^A rap"7o^ 
rum! H^irrton'SF.'^

stock new ip-ong.
fastened, 

OPdtrs deljiISSS',-iss.-,as‘.s:MO. U«r ot the aboTe bosU sul*-

SSSTK-" =

B.CC.S.

S2 VictMii ClMcOil

Headquarters for Better Tjr

Service. Visible (Ui«d
High Gr«k Oik.

•s!

FBTOW^^J0AU^o^“;^kr*80
^jr^peT'ence. All kinds of

HOUSE 
Irwin 8

BALE—Apply 34

ilrsl sir Darid Beatty, who Is

_ body of Quakers who co^bnted “4 «
in the world, is to celeh-*- '»■ helped to mare me sports a anceex.

FOR SALE—Used Ford one 
truck, with under drive transmle- 
alon. But lltUe used, 8860. Ap 
ply Sampson Motor Company^

anniversary today i Richmond. Ind.f'^^^ uVcoW^of thi 'eT.Dln*

gheaU at the American Legion con
vention In Kansas City this fall, is a 
famous nara! commander who now 
holds the post of First Sea Lord of 
the British Admiralty. In the W'orld_______ In tl

be commanded the British fleets

German warships off Heligoland and 
■le Gei -

four
the Brit 

1 Angnst. 1914, sai 
warships off H 

a rietory oyer the 
the North S«a 

r. His career in
______ arrelons. considering
that he U now bnt fifty years old.

Wsrh 
which In i 
Oermi
won a
dron I

AntomoMe iRDrance
id theft

against damage by cullision with as8th«> ohjMt. either moving

can evade the following:
1. A blow ont. throwing the c r toto dlUh, where car cel- 

r leavea the road and U

n axle hreeks. ear’^.rion
j that drlTere cannot poealbly av< 
Amurance Company will write i

lislon insurance on any ear « loweat ratea, edjoatmenu made 
Ford Car CoUIelon (8».00) deducUhle.....-....... ;-----------824.00

OTeriand 4 -------------
Can Ue owmt of 

may he had tor the a
:US;S!

Rudd Mitchell & Co.

Todv'iCdeitvrfSpcfli.
Race meeting 

»rk, MontreaL 
Anno

at King Edward

Robert Laird, preeldent of the 
No. 1 an* Pretoetton Club, was pre- 

wlth a ntoOt-schaum pipe, theseated v
presentatto. ____
Hunt: Mr. <N»nrteiiaT. tlce-i 
of the clnb-hi ■ ' " *

AssocUUon opens
.Midget Smith and Carl Tremaine 

box 10 rounds at Detroit.
Gene Tnnney and Eddie Joaephs 

box 12 rounds at Staten Island. 
Charlie Weinert and Billy MIska 

at Nee 
te and J .

0 rounds at Newark.
O. Loughlln and Mickey Wi 

ker box 10 rounds at Newark.
Johnny Dundee and Ray Pryal b 

muds at Newark.

THE J.APANEBB CLAIM, 
lapan goes Into the Pacific con

ference Insisting on securing eqnal- 
of treatment In immigration i 
I settlement, she will cerUI 
junter strong opposition fi__. 
United States, Canada and Aus

tralia. The latter Commonwealth 
bars the Japanese, and California 
land legislation la aimed at deprir- 

Japanese of the right to own 
1. There is a strong senllmenL. 

the Pacific coast of Canada In tha 
some direction. The stand of these 
nations may make (he settlement of 
Pacific problems difficult but there 
should be no reason to fear that 
common sense will not prevail, and 

x)rd be reached, paving the 
the larger qnestion, 

agreement on disarmame

peiieje ngAiM

a crime she did net eowntt. On 
way to Jail she U reecned by a man. 
who afterwards InriaUs hlmsell as 
her guardian, lavlehlng money end 
pretty clothee upon her. Shi 
and falls In love with a yoni 
lionalre. Then anddaely she 

that her

ing Ja 
land.

well known crook end that her alleg 
ed crime end enbeeqneat meeUng 

' ' the milllenalre waa aU "fmm-wlth the milllenalre waa aU 
ed" eo'thdt the crook might nee her 
to extort money from her rich ad
mirer.

A Japaneae will neyer deep with 
his bead toward the north, for the 
reason that the dead are alWBpa bur
led In that direction. In el« . _
rooms of private honses, and ot ho
tels even, a diagram of the points Ot 
the compaes is pasted upon the celi- 

, ing for the benefit ot timid gnastss

■rW

suet
TODAY, lilESDAT ui WEDNESDAY

___ _______jUuel
Tourneur's latest Paraidbni 
“The Bull." In which Hope
wHl piny the lending role at_______
In Ion Theatre today, Tnesday and 
Wedneaday. Hemance and thriUa

NhEumo-VucoBTer RmU
as. PRINCESS PATRICIA 

Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver e 
day, Sundays Included. 7 a.m.

Laavn Vancouver tor Nanaimo every I 
day, Sunday Included. 10 a.m. end

HuunDoXomox-VancesTcr
Rortt I

Leaves Nanslmo for Union Bay andj 
Comox. Thursday at 1.00 p.m. for i 

“ ■ ‘ 8:00 p.m.Vancouvsr Friday at 3

r MeOIRB. 1 
aT.A

feet, with cabin. Peerless i 
8 h.p.. 2 cylinder, forward i

Loudon, Ang. 16— The Saturday 
evlew. which lately came under the 

proprietorship of Sir Mackay Edgar. 
In an editorial on Empire polHlca. 
said that the very last thing the Em
pire needs is lawmaking on the 
heroic scale.

rshlp* and wireless, ssys the 
.........can do more to unify the Em
pire than parlUmenU or customs un
ions. and If atuchment to the throne 
and the aenae of kinship cannot pre
serve the 'Empire, eelf-lnterest end 

klaery never wIIL

LABOR 1
TOCB OF PHOVLNCE

D.J.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKIMG PARLOR

TYRES and TORS
All Popular SnetmSai

KOREEI
Is not an ordinuy hiktMg, 
it is a scalp treMmoA pn- 
anteed to rensoTe 
stimulate new |ra«4 d 
preserve the natanl ok 
For Sale at'all ^vaj*d 

department^ dm.

Province.
Mr. Neelendi, of South Vancouver, 
Mr. Guthrie, of Neweastlo. and Mr. 
Uphill, of Femle. will shortly com
mence a tour under the auspices of 
the Federated Labor Party. ' The 
trip will. It Is stated. Uke them Into 
neilearly ail the ridings In which locals 
jf the party hare been esUbllshi 
They wUI give parUcular attention

r la being arranged, accor- 
embara ot the party. In the 

1 wni shori-

whteh has hwn ecreened 
TewrnMr's genina for 
colorfnl effects.

“The Bett" was brlglai 
by Mdney Tet 
to the ecreen

producing 
a pUy

Central Dairy
Leads in all Dairy ProducU. 
Cream, Mfflf, Botter, Effs 

Fre*li Daily.

mumm
Commercial Sm

Rooms to t«nl by tog>neto(

MRS.ifEUS
Prop.

McADIE
tmmaan 

Selby Street phone i«o a»*
(Oppoiitc E. & N. Station)

Phooe 1027 or 142R3.

8 8 JO to 1 PJB.

imnmtv
oroiMTAWOf

KINGVIDOR

JACK* 

I4NIFE 

MAH'
Lk'

ARKEQ BUTLER

21&Q. WESTERN

^^WknTkeDeTilUaglHid”
RED RIDER SERIES

Toonerville Comedy
“Tie Skipper’s. Flirtation”

"The Jack-Knife^urint picture.

"MiJriedTlfo“net^toaeJ?ti^
the First National and booked as the 
ettraethm at the Hilda Theatre to-

‘a liSS^VMr 0?tte*Mliuelppl 
river forms the chief eetUng ot this

of the meat miqaa aad loyahla ehar- 
idncad OB tb* iiereeti in 

KUia. Batter
acters i 
many n

kte M that are
has furnished

ro;:s\r,ni“m
ness of it all
the author I---------
King Vidor kaa c« 
nnnsnU care ead OTsry moaber of 
^e latent^ OMt te tttM to the rote

fInUhed
headed by Florence VIdOr, IneluMi! 

,Em. Parh^wini;^

Added atl

T^nard Clepman: also a 
Comedy. "Tho Sklpporia FUitatlon."

a VAHoocmBiiu
The Nawlme Ctty toenmll team 

Jonraayed to VenoouTer oa »ur- 
dsy and teat tho Raagere te e Oma- 
mar League ftxtare, the game re
ining te a goalleae draw. *

On the ran of tho game a dtov waa'

the defenco ot Carney and OglaT waa 

wards they would probably ‘

To produce e ratebow there tousi 
be falling watek. bright eon, and 
dark cloude—the tetter elwaya op-

DOMINION MONDAT^II
WEDE8DAT

4r,m
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(iOMPERS WANTS 
TO MEET LABOR 

LEADERS CiADA
Pr.-HHUn' l*n>IH.i«» Confertmcf at 

loruiilo on faiimllnn Situation— 
fiirtmii Kigt-ct lUUItul 8u|a{e»- 

. tioii*.
Toronto. Aug. 15. — Prealdent 

Uoinpor«. of the American Federa
tion of Labor, haa naked all Cana
dian labor leadera in the city to 
meet him In conference next Tuea- 
day to dl!icuaa the labor altuatlon In 
Canada,

"while President.Gc 
iress the Urotherhc 
barmen and the IntelCarmen and the International Photo 

Enitravera' Union here next week, 
and will have a message for the labor 
movement. It la expected that the 
confcreiice will he the moat Import
ant feature of President Oomper'a 
visit to Toronto, since some policy} 
may be set down to meet the prob-| 
lems confronting organised labor: 
and likely to arise this winter. |

The endorsement of the eight hour 
k. the sup-

.______ orlty advo
cating One Dig Union principles, and 
ihe decision to endow the Farmer 
faction with their political influe: 
were the accomplishments which 
ilclegates to the convention of 
Ilrotherbood of Railroad Can 
recorded at their session today. 
Uurlng the day's discussion on these 

c. the delegates who adhered 
5 gradually 
on over the

eight hour day brought for 
calea for a four hour day. 
plons of a six hour day were consider
ably more numerous. The

dlsclo.sed. The deliberation
y brought forth^advo-

cirgicnizatlons n

>ur

Adherents to the policies of the 
)ne nig Union suggested an amal

gamation Into one body of the 16 
t present functioning 
d workers. The pro-

.....-........sever, rei------ ‘ '
support.

During
bllshment. upon

nasis to ite oecmed by the geners 
executive, of an old age pension for 
members of the union, and also to 
continue the election of International 
officers by the convention, and not. 
as suggested, by a general referen-

ODD AND E^IERESTING.

forms of seaweed contain as 
much as 4U per cent, of sugar.

The Duke of Northumberland 
draw^libout |350.000 a year In min
ing royalties.

London omnibuses on a recent 
holiday carried more than S.000,000 
passengers.

Absinthe was at first used by _ 
French only as a flavor for other 
beverages.

Drugs and

> 1.500 B. _
Canada baa a larger railway mlla- 

age In proportion to population than 
any other country-

An ex-officer of the British army 
claims to be the only blind chartered 
accoununt In the world.

Fifty thoniand mllea 
water Is provided by 
river and lu tributaries.

The Great Pyramid, named after 
an Egyptian king. Cheops, Is esti
mated to conuin abont t.tOO.OOO 
blocks of stone.

There is a French railway which 
prevents kissing upon iu premises, 
and a timllar rule exists npon the 
State railway of Bavaria.

German flame-throwers, of which 
le French captnred 70,000 In the 
losing days of the were used 
j France recently to fight a plague 

of locusU.
Sicily is practically a treeless 

country. In a Journey of 160 miles 
across the Island, one cannot observe 
a single tree that would cut a ten- 
inch board.

The scent-smeller Is an essential 
to perfume manufacturers a# the tea- 
taster la to the tea-merdnmt. The 
gift of scent-smelling is a thonsand 
times more rare than th 
wine-sampling.

Fifty thonsand miles of navigable 
rater Is provided by the Amaton

times more rare than the gift of 
wine-iampling.

The flrat use of the word "strike.” 
as spplled to Isbor troubles, occurred 
in a London newspaper in 1766. In 
September of that year are numerous

workers are si 
out” for hight. ___

Jeramlah MuUans. who died re
cently In New York City. '

‘ ee men who crossed tl 
a 22-foot raft tn 1867. 

the three daring
The voy- 

narigators 
days, and when 

■ they were

_________ f paved
ktreets.

Without wasps tig trees would 
not produce frulL 

The present popnlatlon of Brasn 
Is one-fourth that * *■“-

age of
lasted forty-three _ . , 
they arrived tn England thej 
presented to Queen Victoria. 

Honolulu has 170 miles of

States.
In 1 

gronnc 
bread.

of the United

a flour for use In making

B that It takes shout 
to weglh a pound.

A farmer of Mills county. Iowa,' 
claims to bare killed 7S6 raU In 
Ultle more than a month.

ThO^ar added ten mOltott to the 
list of smokers tn France, according 
to the statement of a French econo
mist.

Among every 1.000 baeheloTS 
there are J8 erimlnali■e are J8 criminals, while among 

Tjed men the ratio Is only 18 per ^

moistens the envelope^irtaad of the 
s'amps. and can attirtfh 1.090 stamps
an hour.

The coral roads of Bermnds are 
among the flneet tn the world. Thev 
are as smooth as a dance floor and 
are never dirty.

Few plants will grow under a yew. 
and (he ash tree la considered very 
lt'lnrh)tit to vegeubles growing tn iU 
shade.

Of twelve "deaf and dnmb" bag- 
ecentlv arrested tn Psris,

The steamer "Fere Maronette." 
»hlch has been lying at a daptt o* 
•lx hundred feet on the bottom of 
Uke Michigan alnca 1*10, Is to be 
ra'sed In the near future.

ram
FOR ONE 

WEEK

.-'4

USE THIS COUPON
TO THE VANCOUVER DAILY WORLD;

You make many interesting claims for The World 
Newspaper, among these that it contains 30 to 40 per 
cent, more reading matter for every member of the fam
ily. You offer to send me The World for one week 
ABSOLUTELY FREE, so that it may prove yoiir claims. 
You may, therefore, send me The World for one week 
from date, on the clear understanding that it will not 
place me under any (^ligation whatever. Here is my 
name and address;

Name ........................................................ -......................

Address ............ .........................-.............................--

Date ................................................ ........ ........................

X^IVE bif new feature*—that’* what the WorU offers you 
r vtAtt iu new manafement. But the biggest and best 

feature—the feature wUcb makes the World the best
NEWS-paper—is the 30 to 40 per cent, more reading matter 
it offers to every member of the family.

The WorM ba* extended iU cabk and telegraphic services 
through the Canadian Associated Press and the Associated Press 
to five you ai the news-tbe day it bappatt. These genrices
are augmented by a coips of special coixe^xmdento in Ottawa. 
London, Sydney and Auckland, and a corps of special writers 
at local points. Then, there is the new 4-page pink section 
every Saturday evening to.take care of all the news of Satur

day’s sporting events.

Sbe has also the aD-h ml Society pages to scan; maW

TUdf what these I edf

■n-

■eutoDU. Ik 
WORLD keeps Urn posted with the poiikal, fecoMunc and i>- 
dvlrial news of aB mitiuui The "maHici reports” come to
him “hot" He ha* the mining and shippiiig features. Ai^ 
on the lighter tide, Le Messurier’s cortoons of events and peo
ple; with all the q»rting news—includiDg golf—covered by 
the leading writers of this Contment and the Old Country.

Mother may cl^ as Md o(.jb furofaiBf as she is iu< 
tsrestod m-uad aha fe iutoMled k a ink deal Mwidsys.

'll

bably than not "News from Movicland” by Lillian Gish, "The 
Reflections of a Bachelor Girl,” and the latest mystery story 
of Sherlock Holmes. The humors of Quip* and Quiddities will 
certainly not escape her eye !

Son Jack's keen interest in games and aO sorts of manly 
sport will make ihe sporting pages of prime importance to im. 
He's sure to be keeping lab of Babe Rntb’i homers, He'D find
his cherished bascljall. tennis, swimming and all forms of sum
mer sport, including Old Country cricket, fully reported. Wood 
Cowau’s sport cartoons will fill him with delict

If Daughter Mary’s stiO a Ettle girl, she’D foDow with chad- 
ish glee the adventures of the Katzenjammer Kids; Mkt and 
Jeff. Little Junmy. Jiggs, Mandie the Mule, Schooldays by
Dwigg. and above all. the wonderful happenings of Uncle Wig- 
gily. But. if Miss Mary’s old enou^ to be mather's “pal," 
she’ll join wi'ih Molhcr in tlie Society pages. Music Notes will 
interest her. so will the features by Mildred Marshall and Lillian 
Gish.

Tlie foregoing are but a few of the features which make the 
WORLD tha ideal Pap^ packed with klei»t far om

i-■ :■■■■

-tv'-..r.

-..ri

iTHt yANGOUVER DAILY WORLD
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Now On Sale
-AT-

Tha Local 6cveranrat 
Veador’s Store

Cascade Beer 

U. B^C.
nji» is the original U. B. C Beer, 

the same as was made in pre-war days 
and is the finest beer on the market 
today.

INSIST ON HAVING

U. B. C.
Order at,once from the Government 

Vendor’s Store and get prompt delivery.
We guarantee this is the real original 

U. a c Beer.

“T|i Beer WHIeit A Peer”

Cliildrsn Ciy for FtotelMr'* mCASTORIA
fletehar*i Qaolnria it tttiefiy a remedy for Infants and Children.
.IMt'tre tptdany prepared for baUw. A baby's medicine 
b even more OMantial for Ba!^. Remedies primarily prepared 
fcr pewn-«pe are not interehaneMhle. It was the need of 
a remedy m tbs common anmsats of lo^nts and Children 
tiut tanqlht Osstoria before the pnblicafter years of researdi, 
tai lU cii^ has been mado for it that ite use for over 30 
«|rt hie notproTon.

Wfijti is CASTORIA?
CAttsr/a^b a b-------------- --------------- -------------1 for Castor OH, Paregoric,

Bmps aid BesHiiig Symps. It is pleasant. It contains 
nsbbcr Afdam, l^hlne n?r* other narcotic substance. Its
•ga b hi gnarantee. ~ 
bean in caastant nae fi 
Wind Cdb aad Biairhoea; allaying ]

Ii Dse For Over 30 Years
m •WTAUli COMPMrr. H

>'■ hr.

SILVER SPRING
—BEER—

INOW ON SALE

Fr« Press Block
.. .Vbon You CaB at the Vendor’s Store

ASK FOR .SILVER SPRING.

-UK-same beer at was made before the war 
’ IrkI has no equal on the market today. 

Bre%ved oB Vancouver Island

SILVER SPRING 
BREWERY, Ltd.

wKf wopune ik?r omcr oarcouc ■aosxonccs its
inaraatee. For -more than thirty years it has 
■tant nae for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,

___ _____aad Biarrhoea; allayiag Fevarbhneaa arbiac
and by regolatiag the Stomach and Bowels, aUa 

at swbinatiHB tf Food; gtyfag baaltby and natual aleep. 
fhe fikHinab Cmafort-Thcltfother'i friend.

laniHNs CASTORIA ^always
Bears the Sgnatore of

FRANCE ID MfICi 
RESUlREUflONS

V-Ciiviu. AicUui8l*oi» oi coriuio, 
i-iaron u»e UciiuUo je»aiiii>tu»u 
..ituoiuutic rb.*uui»8 OclWCuu iTaUcu 
;.UU tuo »aucuu, ullci- aooul imy 
ycara ui laier.'upuuu. l..*a uuw i 
iiunurt: in uiiiluuiucy u aunuuicu 
a uuuiucr ut c>tai>i.-a, luuuuiug I 
war nerviLV oi a ieucn l>riua.B, i 
luoiialiuiioud uunus tno war oi 1 
.aiicaus Uiliueiitti lu wo: la aiiaiis. 
.>iiu mo aosiro oi J

D \aticai
.. wofaiufc out inoir policies n 
..ttouiiaiiou oi £,urope.

laiuif nui iuB mo W«r.

1,0 1.01.0 liar 1» bUiJ to Uavo 
.osuilicienl repr.-soulaiiou at Uie Va- 
i.caii. ureal Inuuiu anu Uolriiuiu 
wore rcprenenleU, uul lucir u 
mau were oiersnaaowoO by 
enemy uc«nU wnich ineiuUeu I’rlnce 
\ou bciiouuurs-llui leUBiLiu ol Aus- 
iria-huiiBary. ur. l on iloUlberg ol 
i-rusa.u. and Huron Von unuublem ol 
liavarlu. i oiurovei>y :uKo» Btill, and 
mil tuulmue, an U> me pari played 
liv me laiieuu In ibe war. oul in 

t 18 uccepl-uiploiuallc circles tlie U 
■ml the bearlns c 
in Uouie lavorod 
than It did tbe Allies, rtu 

uermaii oilic.als ai ihe VaUcai 
worked niuen mischief, and the ap 
peals for peace issaed by I’ope 
litneUici XV. came at embarrassing 
uiomonis. Apart trom alt religious' 
beullment, tue feeling has grown in 
1 ranee that the Vatican has suf- 
iieieut potential powers in world af- 
lairs to be watened and used wueie 

■ssiole, in the interest of Frenchpossiole,
policies.

icd illplot 
, the rapMgr. uerrelll, the I’apal represen

tative at Paris, is probably the mosi 
tiitod diplomra in the College of lot 
Vatican, lie altenned at me Ver
sailles peace conference in 1919, 
and almouKh present unofficially he, 
iiiucie his liiiloeuce telt. Since ne 
entered me priesthood in 1995 hej?> ““i®» "°m

nNALWFOR
coNNiuemeur

IN TORONTO
Toronto ScoUioh Team a Oedli 

Sport.— laidysmllli CScvcr 
.Never Disttraced.

Toronto Scottish landed the Con-

turdsy 
a Billywithout much trouble, writes 

Fenton, sporting editor of the Tor- 
Telegram In Us issue of Aug. S 

It Is tbe first time the honor came ti 
■I'oronio. and I know of no aggrega 
tlon of players more worthy to carry 
the blue ribband ol the sport on their 
lapels than the Osslngton avenue 
boys. Their record ihH 
second to none in Canada. It reads 

g like 112 agi 
the team has yet to be defeated this 

1, Sooti

tire compeil 
Voung bad

Better still, Scottish only 
13 players throughout tbe en- 

Ity It was Teddy 
kept out of the

team on Saturday.
Scottish entered upon Saturdays 

rtruggle with a lead of three goats, 
the fruits of Wednesday's victory ti> 
the tlrst game. The Ladysmi 
ers had their wish granted 
rain soddened the field,, but battle 
hard as they mliflit, they could 
overcome the Toronto defence 
retired without a goal to their cre- 
■‘t. Scottish were only able 

le more goal to their tally a:
It on the series by 4 goals to 0. The 

game, from 
view, was n 

mid-week, but
us affair and a typical cup-tie 

fight. Again the British Columbia 
champions showed a wealth of good 
play In mid-fleld but fell tu pieces 
when near the goal. Prom the sUrt 
the Issue was never in doubt, though 
Altken. who filled the outside right 
position In place of Young, was not 

.■*o effective as "Teddy". Tne only 
igcal of the game was registered 26 

,u .u .o,u „„;n>'nutes from the start when the 
„„„ attached to the Papal For- defence blundered and

tign i/ulce. He has served In Wash- Mcminald dashed through and founo 
ington, Mexico City, and the war,*"® There were other occasion*

ite for Australia and j ^ Selfish came perOously

,r point of 
o pretty as the event 
It It was a more stren

.New Zealand. He was recalled - to fB>elr lead and
limes, too. when the U. C. boys i 

>ned their account but
•oreign t 
Dcclal miHe baa been on two spcclt----------

to America, the first being In July, 
1917, when the snip on which he 
sailed carried the white and gold 

warning to GermanPapal flag ua 
submarines.

to their lead and there 
. too. when the 1 
opei 

foiled by

might

: shooting.
V Not INsgrs

A F’rcnch Approach. 
As early as July. 1918. Frai 

• V sendlling M 
mlssio

but not disgraced. A better team ne
ver entered Toronto in search of the 
Connaught Cup. which Is so much 

- - ■ -'.e credit of the Scottish.
irs" on Saturday were

his- 
Bga-

loaded by Gabriele
An Imposing French **del 

I attended, he ' '

the pla. 
what can be a 
effort, 
vies wet

Hanutanx. The rupture was gradu
ally being healed. The Concordal

sntered Into bee, enu
Pius VH. hod outlived its use

fulness. Some new arrangement was 
required, but tew Frenchmen during 
the war expected the reaumpUon of 
relations as this has now come

l*mcUcal 
As a result of the new agreement, 

France is expected to resume her 
traditional rule of protector of 
Catholics of tbe Orient, but no modi
fication Is Implied In French legla- 
'aition In respect of worship, acboolt 
and rallglous associations. The 
I'reaci., b Ing violently opposed 
Bolshevism and such moveuienls, 
tovet and expect the moral s-jppor 
of the Vatican in restoring order 
France also looks for assistance in

union of peoples 
place Austria-Hungary by bringing

policy of attempting to mould 
s sort of union of peoples to re- 
e Austria-Hungary by brlnginji 

together the Homan Catholic popu 
latlons ol Southern Germany and of 
Austria. Hepubllcan France has turn
ed from her anti-clericalism 
without practical reasons.

Goes a,ck liong Time.
Tho nusrrel lietween France 

tbe Vatican dates from 
1 III. Jnd

1 the fall

MACDONALD'SFine Cut
FOR THOSE SMOKERS WHO LIKE 
MACDONALD'S CUT FINE, OR 
WHO “ROLL THEIR OWN"

Si

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 
Good Service Throughout. .

achieved by combhiei 
Inn. Orr. Strang and Da- 
the onutandlng players on 

the Ladysmith team and the result 
was very aptly summed up at the 
llnlsh by the Tlsltors. who generous- [ 
ly admitted that they had been de
feated by a superior team. It was 
the first time the B.C. boys had flg- 
ured In the Connaught Cup finals, 
and If It Is their good fortune to re
turn to Toronto, their reception will 
be of the kindliest.

Trouble Over Medals.
There was gome trouble o«er the 
— -■i awarded to the Ladysmith ' 

and while tge B. C. players

pathy.'^ 
and tb<

the fact that the D.F.A. In 
over the competition, I thli 
carat gold medals present 
Scottish players ouiht to bo trans
ferred to the Lad^lth boys, and 
18-carat medals procured for 
A-'nnera.

MOST .ANY MAN 
can make temporary repairs 
and fix a shoe up to complete 
the run home, but not every 
man understands that lasting 
satisfaction can be obtained 
and rubber billa cut down by 
our expert work In Vulcanising. 
Wo give careful attention to 
every detail of tbU work.

Try AW for Tlr«i and Tubon.

EICO HRE SHOP

yvily
- ...ink the 10- 

ils presented

tiero iKillcved lo I
and the Hepubllcan became .....
clerical. Gamhetta declared war c

mier Jules Simon 
lurdli legislation, 
i, a Catholic Pre

sident. drove Simon from office, and 
Parliament turned MacMahon out. 
In ISSO the Jesuits were expelled. 

.Religions orders were attnrked on 
all sides. Combes, coming Into of
fice, was particularly energetic In 

I Ihe attack on the Roman Catholic 
Church. It Js interesting to note 
also that It was M. BrlHrid who dis
endowed the church, and Mlllerand. 

t president, who liquidated

Bargain Sale
silk Cmet raven ^tlh Ian aad

nmuco.

monasteries. The curious sped 
Is presented of statoemen form 
bitterly opposed to the Vatican 

lead

lerly 
tak-

restorlng diplomatic

The Vatican, with its three hun- 
dred millions of organlseil adherenU 
Is thus seen gaining political pres- 

France.
-----tiling changes. '

another reversal of feeling, 
change of mind, and gives Pope 
Benedict XV new political prestige.

MEATS
JMkf, Y«nf ud Teaiu

QUENiiEU BROS.
Ccounerdal Street 

PkoDeSfiO

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

l'mni|>t and Efflclenl Hs-rvice.

Fitzu’illiain Si. Hione 91

YOl-R FAMILY ami YOfR 
BUSINESS

demand adequat. insurance 
protection. See the INSL'R- 
.ANTE MEN.

SHAW DCNDorr
Fop Life. Fire. Accident and 

Auto Insurance 
11 Halse Block. Nanaimo.

Screen Doors
ALL SIZES.

6-612-6; S-8*2-^8; 6-10x2-10;

Also a large assortment of win
dow screens.

—AT—

Morton Bros., Ltd.
Victoria Crescent.

CLUB A

' V...
nle. St

JIITTTO BV COl'RT
Aug. IS.—John Qam- 

'. steward of f ~ ' 
Mechanics Club, was

the pre 
sg-lnsi

the Ex-Overseas

•SnS
the club Itseif of havFngTl- 
salB, In the "

'Ring llqn 
thdrew a 
elf of hat „ 

—--------police court yesterday.
Ue'cctivs failed to prove that the 

li-mar which they saw Gammle dla- 
[cr.vInT. was alcoholic within the 
incjnSiig of the moderation act. This 
is ihc first clirh case which the dry 
sTusd has lost in tins local courts 
s'ntc the act came Into force.

.Sppllcations will ba received by 
the undersigned up to Aug. ISth for 

^ the position of Janitor of Northfleld 
Ischool. Tenders will also be recelv-

Secy. Northfleld School.

SAND AND CRAVa 
WOOD—COAL

Stove and Heater—Pence Posb. 
TeL 93. H. WEEKS

The Welding Shop
AND AUTO SPRING WORKS
SprTnVsw ter Sprln----- ------ D yoti Cl

of BHBFFIELn* STEEL,' 
best in the world. All . 
Springs are oil treated, 
stock springs for all makes

H.E. Dendoff
Chapel Stnet

Auctioneer
Sales conducted la beat tntmwau 
Of cllenu. L(pt now open for

Goods Bought for Cash. 
AUCTION ROOM. WHARF ST. 

Phone 179 or 218L.
W. BURNIP '

BACK EAST
For Your Holidays

TRAY'Bt.

Canadian Kational
Railway*

All RAIL or 
(^LAKE and RAH

TO

EDMOIfTON, SASKATOON 
WINNIPEG, TORONTO 
OnXWA, MONTREAL 
QUEBEC. HAUFAX
■ad other Eostm Caiuitfji aad 

I alird State* wofata.

CHOICE OF ROUTES 
EXCELLENT SERVICE 

Canadian National Railway*

A. K. I'l.SNTA. .\oval.

CHEVROLEl 

. New Prices
Effective at ance 
F.O,B. Nanaimo

Four-Ninety $1A9C AA 
TOURING -

$1645.0«
WEEKS MOTORS LIMITED

NEW mmn uher cojui.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

head OFFICE...................... .... .NANAIIIO.I.C.

Another Striking Example

* Y e Olde Heintzmt
Superiority
Through our agMU. ^ 

Lindsay, Ltd., of 
the following ord.r

of Oa»»ia —•

r

1 Claaate.

This Is surely a great testimonial to the standlu* utj 
HelnUman Co., and to tbe excellence of tholr outpuljM * 
to this time all ln.nruments used on these eteamera ww# I 
chased in America or abroad.

nig Corporations seldom moke mMakc. n Duyu.* 
would be pleased to demonstrate to yon why one of lh» * 
instruments should find a plac in your boBM..

WRITE FOB BOOKLET: “HOW 1 CAN OWN A 1 
A (X>. PIANO.”

Hold only at addrens below 1«

Helnt^man &
2% Wallace St.

RICRARD KIRKH, 
Nsnaimo and Distd



Factory Parts 
and Service

DELCO
KLAXON

REMY
* AUTO-UTE 

NORTH-EAST 
GRAY AND DAVIS 

CONNECTICUT 
BOSCH

• V . SYSTEMS 
STARTING — UGHTING — IGNITION

SPARKS CO.
DUNCAN - NANAIMO - COURTENAY

Plioiie 99
AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICIANS

W- •

•c:"

GREEN FORESTS ARE AN INVISTIIENT WHICH GIVES 
BIG RETURNS.

THE SHAREHOLDERS INCLUDE, DIREaLY OR INDIRECT- 
LY EVERY CITIZEN IN THE PROVINCL

DIVIDENDS ARE SHARED DIRECTLY BY EVERY IN
DIVIDUAL WHO RESIDES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

EACH TREE IS WORTHY OF PRESERVATION, AND MEANS 
EMPLOYMENT TO SOMEONE, SOONER OR UTER.

NO TIMBER SUBSTITUTE HAS BEEN FOUND. BUTTIMBER 
PROVIDES SUBSTITUTES FDR MANY ART1CUES.

THE LUMBER TRADE IS CALLED Tiff BAROMETER OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIAN PROSPERITf.

KEEP THE MARK SET HIGH; DESTRUCTION OF THE 
FOREST SPELLS LOSS FOR EVERfliODY.

PREVENT FOREST FIRES

TOURING CAR 

$839.57

SAYSETEKYBiE 
INflERBODYliM

I talked iroro now to the end 
<lay» 1 couldn’t tay haU the 

thlnrs 1 think Tanlao de- 
I," Mid Mrs. Albert Barton. 
Osier street. Retina. Bask, 
had stomach trongle In a bad 
and nobody knows how I suf- 

f<T. d for years. Nothing I ate 
agreed with me. and then, to snake 
matters worse. I was taken down 

•leumatlc ferer and Uy In
hoHpIti 
ter I t

___ was In
-----------log Tanlac. It was

ihe biggest surprise of my life
built me up. 

on and comple
way this medicine 
proved my digestion 
rid me of the rhec

rerent person now. and as 
live I will never forget

OLD COUNTRY CRICKET
SCORES LAST WEEK

ui.icuea lu. weea were isaii 
heavy scoring on the part of 
of England's crlcketera 1 
found the wickets not at all I

London. Aug. 15.—County cricket 
matches Iasi week were featured by 

the part of several 
Bowlers 

II to their
king, numerous centuries bei 
lade. while a large number of pit 
rs were dismissed when within a 
!w runs of the hundred mark. Re
nts were as foUows:
Hampshire defeated Somerset 

wickets. McBrien scoring 101 
Mead 54.

Surrey defeated Kent by 75 
Sandham 123 and »6; Ducat. »7;!ors.

Yorkshire defeated NotU by 113 
runs. Ketner. (0; Hirst. 60; Sut
cliffe. 67; Ounn. 56. and Payton. 63.

Anstrallans beat Warwick by an 
Innings and 61 runs. Charlesworth.
61; Bardsley. 75; MacCartney. 72. Uone on the part of custo 
and Armstrong 50 not out 1 in the face of snch a
_ Oloncester defeated Worcester t

'S ^rnot^ott'"*""- "= “tS^world ca^ls. from rt.e point o,
Lancashire detested Esse^ by lo!^'«*

■ ts
snd _

sr eight weeks. Bren af- 
able to get up every bone 

and my " '

Is was th 
I began t

Business Is at a standstill In Cob- 
Hlantinople owing to the many uncei 
isintlee which exist, among them 

being the Turkish 
boetlUtiea and the unsettled oond^ 
tions in South Russia. Scoording 
an Associated Preca Mill dlspatcty 
from the city on the Bosphorus.

'Normally the Importing and e». 
porting centre for the near and mid
dle east and parUally for the Bal
kans. the city is now a commereUI 
Islet. lU
chandlse of erery descripUon 
which there Is no market 

Everybody owes erarybody 
with nobody paying hlUs. A finan
cial crash would have come months 
ago but tor the fact that no firm 
can afford to demand payinent of Hs 
bills. To do so would throw 
debtors Into bankruptcy 'and force 
more unsaUble goods bn the market 

aacririee prices, an* ithe firm 
forolng payment would In Its turn be 
called on to pay bills which, nnder 
present conditions cannot he met.

ports, mostly BrlUsh. Greek 
Italian. To date, no American ship 
has gone, partly because of the Isdk 
of trade snd In the case of Shlppina 
Board vessels, the dedsloh of 
management not to permit say of Ita 
ships to touch BolahevikI |>orta 

Those veesels that do go to Black 
Sea porU of Knasla claim' the ven- 
tures are failures, yet keep on gOJnp 
apparently finding enongh hnalness 
to pay ehip expenses.

Other than American tolmeoo hny>.
find the risks 

trading so great, partly because 
of fluctuating exchanges, that they 
prefer to apecolate In exchange. 
They claim the risks are smal 
Banking business tor the present

in good part of snch speculs-

O uoioaivu ammn oy IW. _
wickeu. Makepeace, n 0; Ashton, 67.

Derbyshire defeated Leicester by,get rid 
172 rans, Cadman. II not out; Nor- refng* 
ton. 76 not onL jrtors c

Hampshire defeated Worcester byj®<>

V...

;r fe.
4f>*.

' ^ L /**

■'■It 111.

t

A funilx froop of settlers b Cenedh.

landed’^ 
mm « raoxK Oeaan Liners;

lian cnrrenejr,

_____
thbnaaad crowd tha Govern-

« of races in this land of 
Malha brii«s an ewclusively British

Kbd U haaid from.
The Government is thraugh with 

Asm and ths Canadian Pacifie RaU- 
way practieaUv takas charge. Both

of ears—tonriit, celonUt and coaches 
-p^el ths Ball, tadi clean and 
wA-aired for their oecupatien. Big 
panting locomotives are readv for 
their task. A Urgs staff of officials 
and train man are on thdr Job. -kaep- 
ing their heads as wtU as their

lSTKTtiL**^Somrof*thamiw 
- frlghtaned.

ebeerrer. Perhaps ws weold be. too,
if wo were in tk£ ‘ ---------
fretn heme and net

Csnfallr aad dmriy ths pas-

ths going down of ths snn^ 
Urio onas ars In trains bOled te 
ronto, for rcdlstrihotieB from 
it^oentre.^ Familiss ars ears

trsated the Mine, and tha single men 
have other ears to thenualvts, fleck
ing together like birds of a faatheh

tion, art alao permitted to keep to*

doetorettes” who render a wymd 
pathetic service in a hnadied wafre 
that only travelling woman and rtrln 
can appreeUta. aspeciaBy - wWo 
babies are present, as they ars moat 
namerously. Thos train after train 
U fllled. but not more than to capaci
ty, and started—a new axp^nee la 
a new land for a majority of them.

Quabae city U dreled. and 
_____ Province U entered, the Unr
est in all Canada, patsing the onalnt 
famiiteads of ths habitanti, all eyes

first Inning. Lyon, 62; AstIU. 71. 
Sussex defeated Glamorgan by 226 

ins. Jnpp, 82 and 128; A Relf. 62; 
62; Vine, 64; Rich. 64; SpU-

®“ Ute and amall drygoods, hot the 
j has not worked ont well because 
vendors. In many InsUnces. falt- 

ike returns. «.
Bnalness Is expected to Improve 

.when such a government U ertab- 
in the Ushed In Rnisla that It can obutii 

long time credlU.

CAMAlifPB EXPORTS OP BAOO.N the prodnctlon of hogs of the bacon 
The Dominion to Offer Prises foi jyp,. in co-operation with Ue pro-

T,
lone_____________

Mvaa wUkeU. Dipper,

ler,
OloncMter d^eated^^W^MS^

BODY B gpoegwra 
Oenesa. Ang. 16— CreaUoa of 

varmanent eommtekm on tmmlcra- 
tlon which wiU aetUt the Intepia- 
tlona] Labor Bnrean in tha stady of 
queationi regarding the movemi 
of peeplaa between vnrtoas col_ 
tries U proposed tn the report of the 

naUonal Commission on Im- 
_ itlon. which closed fto seeiloni 

here yesterday. The report wUI be

Iw'SlShrelie^r mt ’

CASTOR IA
PorIabato«>A<UMbM

Not tong since an American woman 
of wealth made tl»e
ap and Uke notice by pros 
in Hyde Park escorted by a 
Tha little porker ^waa, of c

—Mao ribbog, aad a Mnty iryilfrliff bV ifnat wd the 
se as that of the most pleblan 
, and hU taU Just as cnrly.

:port 
rapidly, 

tact that last

ment has been made to otter attrac- 
par- Uve prisea to members of boys' and

______ __________ Can- glria' pig clubs who exhibit at local
bacon trade developed fatre. both for qnalUy of product

During recent years.
tlcnlariy daring the war peri 

le d(
Is p

at year
from the Dominion amounted In ganlsatlon will be made.

This la proven by the aad abUlty in judging. Wher< aneh 
exporU of bacon clubs do U' apt at or- 

The idea

kllll
$34,000,066 and that onr is not only to sUranUte and snatali 

lings of hogs In eight years production, but to circulate knowl- 
ibled in number, while those of edge of actual market

Denmark and Ireland decreased con- and tbns to create a standard type 
siderably. With the return to of bacon bog for the entire Do- 
aormal conditions, vigorous efforU minion. When it Is suted that the 
will have to be made In order to BrttUh market imports annually 
raalnUin this pealUoa. The Llvf 600,000.000 pounds of badpii 
Block Branch of the Dominion Do- dersiandlng U poHible of the value 
pariment of AgrienUnre haa entered of the trade that Is at suke. It U 
upon a special campaign to sUmoUte hardly aeceaaary to suggest th^ tha

hearty eo-operatlon ol farmers and 
everyone Intereeted U hoped for. 
Rules and regulations governing the 
competition may bo obulnad from 
the Dominion Uve Slock CommU- 
aloner at Otuwa.

Popples Juve a very injnrloas et* ' 
feet upon other flowaiu placed In 
the tame vaae. which seems to ream 
upon thomaelves. as they toon fade 
and die nnder snch eondltioas. The 
Mme applies to sweet, peas, which 
should always be placed by them
selves.

Kleclrlc caNee which ea4d np 
signals Into the air are suggeeted ts 
a means of guiding airmen during 
foggy weather.

Richmond’s Pre-Stock Taking 

of BOOTS & SHOES
liite b FdSwivAli nbffeok - Gbnce Over These B« M0119 Sit«

i

-it.'

Sampson Motor Cot
FordDMtkn

■ i«ww!h't"

SRiS “■■■■" ....... «jsm
$8.96

B>ebWii>. «*•. yS

R<«. KOO
$1.95

Hundreds of Ladies’ BooU in aU sizes and widt^ 
Good old $10.00 values in Boston welu and Mc- 
Kgys. Don’t miss this lot Hiey will CO QC 
never be so cheap; only...............

Leadier sole Canvas OxfoRk in smaU sizes only.
Regular $4.50. 51.00

PRICES YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS ON 
CHILDRENS SUPPERS

Reg. 95c; sizes up to 2...............................59c
Reg. $L50, to clear at.........................- 7S«
Regular $2.50 for........... ............
White Boots, regular $2.50. A good Cl M 

boot with leather sole, foil;
Stybh Canvas Oxford, with leather 

soles. Reg. $4.50 for...........-.... $1.95
SANDAU

AlmuntatBlIUMiito
Reg. $2.50 up to aze 2 for........................$}.«
Regular $2.50 up to size 10«/2 for...............$U5

UniE CENTS’WHITE ELK SCUPPERS
Reguhir $3.00 for...................... ....... {j jf
Regular $3.50 for.................. . ->^<5

MISSES’ AND dflUPS PATENT SUPPERS
,...•...$1.75 
.......12.65

«liaiW10^<*lfSlto.TAKWGSALEAS ffACE WOL ONLY PERMIT US TO GIVE YOU A FEW EX-

Regular $3.00 for.........
Revdar $4.00. aO sizes, for

WUCE THE BARGAIN COUNTERS THAT WE ARE MAKING A CLEAN fVEEi. BEAR ^ 
liMffMmr^ lgOUARPWCES ARE ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

nwiys SHOE STORE
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Special Line in Crockery
^ and Saucers (white and goU) per dozen.............$3.25

, Cups and Wers (plm whitte), per dozen........... . .$2.75
V .^Tea Pots from ..........................................80c to $1.50 each

HERE IS'JOST Tffi IMM fOR IflE QUICK UIHCH '
Chicken HadtSe. 25c per tin. 4 tins for........... .........95c

PRESERVING PEACHES IN THIS WEEK.

Bring in Your 
Films

loMm.

DIESSMAEDK
Mac

Salto, Dtmsm. Skirts SBa 
HemiUtekinc Md Pioot Kdgliic.

Hiss Anns Wslsk, who u now lec-

S-iSs.3«

MflTOK
Orto«l.**%TS^sA"?!5S5S|| OsrbOB

WANTEi>_AeUTo errand bor sea

wanted—Gift St the Iotas I
Applj Mn. Gordon.

MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Opposite Fire RslI.

Hes. J8TR. Phone 118

^";3*^Te«:her with
«rtuitoTe “orcTsiidj-

^’**’*^ ststin* salary and 
6xp^ri6Dce. W. B*fttgate Sof_*rf4 ’ 
Ury School Board. CsLldjr. 4-6.'

I,:

SPECIAL Hi AXHNSTER 
SQUARES

RsKalsr Prices |8S to |98. 
Omt Price »odajr... ......f59
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

Btfdwuc, also McCIut 
Ubios, Goiler,, Cookbi 

Utaoai, ate.
EVERYTHING FOR THE 

HOME

*1 and PIctnM

Ca/JL PRICES^ 4IUB RIGHT.

Our finishing depart
ment, through np-to- 
date methods'and equi^ 
ment and expect hand
ling, can help you get 
the kind of pictures you 
want
To use a slang expres
sion:

“We’re /Adrx at the 
fitiiaii,”

ihil Orders .
If you are out of town 

mall in your filma and 
orders. We give you the 
tame senrlce as If you 
lived In the city.

VANHOOHN’S
REXALL DRUG STORE

Jnndsy,
Wm
Both

nOR.\'—At the home of Mrs. 
lesple. Mschlesry SL, on Sun 
14th Inst., to Mr. end Mrs. ' 
Fulton. 130 Nicol St., e son. ’ 
well.

, Bring SO CENTO* and get 3 lbs. 
of Tomatoes for R. Nanslmo Meat 
* Produce Co.

ter registering

Overland Four. Pr 
b. Nanaimo. Phone 1 
onstraUon.

Concert by Helen Clark
COKIRALTO

iUpistSile
S«.

' WE MUST RAISE DHMEDIATC “ 
mONEj!.

E«»lkii„ mifacl mth
Sd« Prico.

SEEtoFORFUWICOVBMIOS
^ t«.la« i. 6 or 12 f«.

5‘*r‘Tcr4?-‘-
|»<«i=.pii's.;s:.v”5

Joseph Phillips
BARITONE

This win be the season’s most unique 
musical event In addition to singing, 
•ereral groups of songs, the artists ha»<^

^nograj^. They will, be assisted by' 
Ihotnas-CSeor^ pianist;

The famous artists will appear at the

Dominion TheatYe
ON A DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED UTER.

We shall
be glad 10 Isaac theae to mnslc-lovera who 
apply. In order p! application. CaU, write.

, =====

G.1 FLETCHER MUSIC a
22Cown^St 
NANAIMO

Armk/or Nanaimo District.
Branch Store.
CUMBERLAND

j }■ a c^.V.H.ceoDsco.

USED CARS FOR SALE
Model “Four*’ Overland, only ru.T 5.000 miles, 

good and car in fine shhpe. Only.......

Touring Ford Car. selfstarter. ^

Tires all 
.$750.09

Tires giod and car_in fine 
mming order. Only ............. ...... J450.00

Ford Touring Car, Everything in good sha^ Only $450.00 
Ford Touring Car. A good buy. only...,.. ..... $375,99

I.XTL.^k||

Overland Service
Irttopel Btnet *

We wUl caU for and deUver yonr 
work. Phone 846 Palaley Dye 
Work#.

Saturday was the hottest day .. 
the year in Nanaimo, the thermome- 

88.6.

r dem- 
71-tf

: 50 CENTS and get 8 II
V. .wuiatoes for IL Nanaimo Meat 
Produce Co.

Mr. "Howard Priestley and dangh- 
- —e passetagers from Vancouver 

n today on the 8S. Princess

Estimates given " - ------
4ffe Wealey Stoec

McLaughlin 1922 ModeU are here 
for your Inspection. Master Six now
selling f 
equipmei

Vanconver-i twelfth annual exhi
bition wai officially opened af 2.30 
p.m. today at HaaUngs Phrh, with 
Hon. Walter C. Nlchol, liantenant- 

- British Coloaihla, offl----------- U. BIIIMU vuiiuinua, w»w-
riatlng. The gates ware nnotfidally 
opened Saturday wHh og» of the 
^rgest opening day crowds In the

■ only $2410, wrd tire 
. C. A. Bate. Chapel St.

Mr. James Faiioi ton returned 1 
!>e city at noon from a week-end v 
It to Vauconver. t ‘

Overland Pour Special. $1346, f.o. 
. Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for dera- 

______  71-tl

In a Pacific Coast Soccer League 
le played at South Wellington on 
irday, South Wellington defeated
VunmnwAf- K. . ______ .w

nOr®«ii , w«u ins nr*i i 
day's meet In Victoria.

Is nnderst^ that Mayor Gale 
of Vancouver, completed

71-tf

Pacific Coeit Soccer League
-------..layed at South Wellington on
Saturday, South Wellington defeeted 
the Vancouver Celtics by a score of 
2 to 1. The gams was closely con
tested throughout.

Phone 1007 Whin Baa« for your 
picnic parties.. B«t and most com- 
modlone cars In town. gs-tf

xhter MIm Isabel RofrWwcouver. 
minUtor N«wWe.L

Oyeri^ Four Special, $1146, f.o. 
The committee of the Nanaimo

Rex Cooper's entry "Gretna 
reen . won^t^e first race at Satur-

outlay of $80,000. "

icket team leaves 
?;'• ^ *»«rtlclpate

r.:£ri'IS;54;rJ

The Nanalpo c 
•morrow for Vic 

the cricket toi

VbTr.&’i '£"•

“GOSSARD” CORSTs
THE ORIGINAL UNEQUALLED FRONT-UCING 

CORSET—INSrr ON THEM-

We Guarantee the Fil. Comfort. Style and Wearina 
Service of Every GOSSARD.

GOSSARD CORSETS are the complete expression 
of modem Corsetry. You will not find the right Cor
set by casual shopping. “Tlie right corset” of today 
means correct body proportions and an unconscious 
grace that gives no impression of corsetry in*lhe finished 
silhouette.

Our st^k 6f the world-famed Gossatd Corset is com- 
plete From it you may select charming models, es
pecially designed for the needs 0/ your figure type.

^Made of plain Coulils and fancy Brocade^; thS 
Corsets are sized from 20 to 34.

P""* KOO to $7.50

PalCDf Medicines and Toilet Articles at Spencer Wa,
MANY INTERESTING ITEMS IN THIS DEPARTMENT FOR THIS WEEK’S SIUJ||c

Thl. WTCk .

rOTT-H EMI LHIO.N 
Regular 75c

HORI.U’K'8 m 
ReguU 

Thto week ....
NUJOL

WOODBl-Bl-B DBNTAL 
CREAM

Thl* weric..................... .. 23c

VINOIJA .SOAP 
Regular 2ic

ThU week, a for................

PEARS SOAP 
Regular 25c 

TliU week. S f..r..............

HOKUCK'S aiALTKD .HllJt 
Regular $1.00.

HeicuUr |1.00

PAI..M OLIVE 804F

WWni EMTUIBI, 
Regular $1.60 

“***..............-im

HURUCK'H malted uu 
Regular $3.71 

TlUa Week.....................

NIJOL 
Regular 75c

ThU Week................ .. ^

TOOTH BRl'SiUBi 
Regular SOc

ThU week............................

ThU Week.................

David Spencer, Limited
AUenON SALE
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, AUG. 

17tk«t2pjB.

J.E100D

OP MOO«

w. ruLTO!j?V“,X,.

Juet errlvoa 
special price a bottle......lOC

freestone PEACHES

out delay In order to aecnr«

xpected Taoeday (tomorrow). 
—------RHONE 1048 —I

ir

...... “ on
u»^ I- ordi. Tbla I. money 

- . 8«*e Sampson Motor Com
pany before buying. j».tr

We give a new car guarantee oa 
•II o«r uiM Forda. Thie t. money 
to you Seo Sanmson Motor ■ 
pany before baying.

MoLeughlln Master Six Special In 
^autlful blue finUh aod genaloe 
leather to match, cord tlret and 
numerona extra., price only }$S$0 
C. A. Bate Chapel .treet.

M*** Bell.3f White Rlyer. are (pending a few

______  71-tf

Rhone 222 Extenalon Jitney for 
your picnic parliee. The beet end 
mo.t comfortable Jitney in town, tf

garden HOSB—Don't m pai 
garden dry np. Keep tt r"" ““ 
ed. Here U a bargain lot 
Hoae. $7.60 and $$.00 lor 
Morton Broe., Ltd.

_We Don't K,UDB K Know EverrUihiK.

»—i~.

If you want the best results I 
let us do your
DEVELOPING

PRINTING
ENLARGMG

• jc^ltupped Kodak Department 
and can Uke care of all your 
needs in this respect.

c!S; n '-.........
8were*?urm‘""''' •"rB^rper'-p^ar^--’

VEGETABLES

- SHOES r
‘Tcie^;*;*’'."’’- •“ ’ss
L.d,..' Black Patent c;io.toi Pan^V ‘

DihfCOOQS

===== 1HREE STORES =---------------

:U '■

J-kHODfiMS
DRDoeasT '

iBrsoops. J
.......

PiyjlieB
WEDNESDAY. AUG. 17. 
Dance itarto at 8 p.m.
Boat, leava Reliable Boat 

Honee at 8.S0 np UR n p.m.

t./d1^7e“’‘ «
Cento $1.00. UmUnBOe 
IncUdlng boat fare. TIckato 

at Pavilion 80c and SOc. 
Dancing ^nducted under the


